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■<un | Cut tue iMtiuhe# Well back 11 And .put In no 
•twin polti III Tours truly,

THOM AH MOOD.

West
The-Ooamtl met thi* day (ApHI llth) âge Court at

îs:s^.tr.r^£irMr£:
fMojukCflIw» loi Di 
assessment was reduced #100.
*M. C Wilson's redue d fl 
tous) tawny floo struck <E ©fais-*«
examination of lie assessment Roll il
^tfrdinary Manltipal tustneas wne then tikch uty 
Tender» were recilvsd for the erevUon of a Towmjjali 
'according ta a plan and epectiicaUon, fhiroll U lue for. 
MCI J Irwio llrteio, T Menary f.»î 8670 W Stewart 
Kan, Moved by Mr Oauut. »ee by Mr Dtirain, tliat 
the building of we Town Mall ne tet to Mr J Irwin, to 
be Dubbed In all ita parta, In terms of hie Tinder, Mr 
Irwin’s surettes belngnoasldered »uall re«pectrWUslao. 
tory-carrled. Pathmaaters were appointed for the 
aasuinf year, Moved ny Mr WlUoii.acc by Mr (Jaunt, 
thst the Pound-keepers *ni Fenre-vlewer* ortho jeer 
1170 be fe-*vi>oliited for the current year Mi led, - 

il adjourned. JAM bC’OTT. Clark.

Tooke,
__ _____ W Tooka'i
P McCaon'e reduced 

Dr McGregor1* per- 
d Clark's reduced 
A ltoie’|wcdu<ei

Aorned thi further 
ItUllkatotii day of

WOnAN AT THE POLL»,

A WOMAN IN DETROIT VOTfcS TOT IT AT* 
J10Klt-fIB8T INSTANCE OP TOE KIND IN: 

THE LAST HALF CENTURY.

([From the Detroit Advertiser, April 8. f * 
A steady rain to-day is aiding the gener 

.al lack of interest that inevitably attend 
ito the spring elections in this city, in malts 
.ing the voting in Detroit so very quiet as 
ito be tremendously dull. A light vote is 
being call here, ancl there are no crowds, 
no eicitejnent, no fights,no food for items. 
MrsNannette B Gardner, whose success 
in securing the registering of her name 
week before last wss.duly chronicled at the 
time, has cast this morning the first vote 
fur » State officer deposited in an A meri- 
cau ballot box by a woman for the last half 
■century. Mrs Gardner arrived at the 
polls of the First Piecinct of the Ninth 
Ward at about 10:30 o'clock, in a carriage, 
and accompanied by her son, a lad of ten

Cl, Mrs Starring and Mrs Giles B Steh- 
Barely a dozen 1 bystanders were 

(present it the polling place,and the larger 
part of these were laboring a’en. No de
monstrations whatever followed the ap- 
■pearance of the ladies, the men remaining 
■quiet and civil, and contenting themselves 
with comments sot to voco on the last pol.t- 

•cal development, and with speculations as 
to how tho newly enfranchised would vote. 
Mrs Gardner presented herself at the polls 
with a vase of flowers and also a prepared 
ballot, which she had decorated with vari
ous appropriate devices, in her hands. 
The inspectors asked the questions in re
gard to name and residence put to all ap
plicants, and her name being found duly 
■registered lief ballot was received and de
posited m the box without any further pro
ceedings whatever. There was no argu
ment, no challenging, no variation from 
the routine traversed by each masculine 
exerciser of the elective franchise. Mrs 
Gardner voted, as we tinderstlhd, for tlsc 
Republican candidates generally, with one 
democrat and one lad). After the vote 
was deposited she presented the vase "t 
•flowers to the inspectors, and also handed 
them a large picture representing ah im
mense crowd of women in darkness ju»i 
•entering the portails uf an arch inscribed 
“Liberty/ and upon which, an eagle was 
perched. The gate* were held open by 
Columbia and the Uoddeaa of Justice. The 
foremost woman held in her hands a scroll 
inicribed’t'The Fourteenth Amendment.' 
To the right were imps of darkness fleeing 
•awat, some with barrels of whiskey. Un 
the left was pictured tho Capitol at Wash
ington, with men crowding its steps,cheer 
dng, lie. Streams of light flowed upon 
them, while, with the exception of this and 
the foreground, the picture was darkness 
intensified. The following lines appeared 
underneath.
•We i w me. free America, five million strong.
In darkness and ItmBago Itor many year» long 
W>\« earclto-l In deep sileeve, hut now we unroll 
The FburtesnUi ameodmenl. which gives u» a nod. 

6lory. glory. Iiah«*ijah ! glory, Ac,
A« we go marching on.'

Celem*te-"ll>loome bek-ved daughters :
Take your place bevkte my eons."

After the vote had reached its resting 
iplace there was a faint attempt afa hurrah 
mnong some of those present, but this was 
frowned down by the others as tending to 
interfere with (he solemnity of the oocuai 

■on. The ladies then left the voting place, 
•and matters resumed their usual appear- 
««nee thereabouts.

RED TUVER,
One of Wards' first class Steamers wifi 

call st Goderich about the loth May next, 
for the purpose of taking on parties des
tined for Red River Temtoty, «by way of 
Duluth at the head of Lake Superior.— 
From that point e nigraifts will have their 
teams, luggage, &o., bonded through U. 
8. territory by the owners of the boat.— 
This is by far thé best, quickest and cheap
est route" to Red River- Parties intend
ing to avail them «elves of this fine pffer 
would do wtll to «call upon MrC E Slack, 
st Dark’s Hotel Goderich, for Further par
ticulars. 62

mkàtÊtm
tells ofs color* 

«1 maun who had bien Intolr tonrerted, 
bolweeeounfortanalaaattiSy into» i-auion 
oret the miedoingaofherneighfcor’a yonng. 
•ten. Her niiitreee remarked upon the Im
propriety of each conduct in the oaee of one 
about to join the church, and received this 
frank response:—“ I have’aperieneed re
ligion, and Dae gwine to join the church* 
but, Jfiis'B., I’ll scald dst nigger fust.”

AmHmdVlTm Half.

On Tuesday list the libel suit brought 
by Mr William Mathews, Mayor of Brant- 
ford, against Mr H Lemmon, publisher of 
the Courier,came bn at the Brant Assizes. 
The cause of action w's» snid to be the 
charging of Mr Mathews, by the Gottrier, 
with filing a hireling of the Great Western 
Rail v/hy, and fie ( Mathe ws) had sold tlie 
interests of the tow n for a consideration. 
But one witness was examined. The jury 
retired »t twelve o'clock, and, after being 
out one hour, brought in • verdict for 
ilaintiff, and |100 damages. ' Mr A. S. 
lardy for plaintiff, and fir H.'U. Came

ron fer defendant.

Special Notices.

LADIES’ GOODS
-FOR-

SPRING ft SUMMER I

MISS McCONNELL

Hu maeerae 1» ixtimatinu to the
Lvliu cf Goderich and vicinity, that slw hu 

just received a iplendld «Ux:k of
HAl’8 & BONNETS,

MANTLES,
DRESS SIL*CS, 

lUbBUNS, 
FLOWERS. 

FEATHERS,
of the litest *tytos and suitable fhr the Spring anti 
Summer Season

S3- A full assortment of Cuffs and Collars, Olovei 
and Hcslory and Ladiea furnishings of every descrip-

(t> Mies McConnell has engaged a first 
clan* milliner and mantle-maker, who has 
just arrived from Toronto, and ladies can 
depend on having all work done with taste, 
neatness and despatch.

N B.—Mhs MvC. nia|wctfnlh Invitee "ladies ’sll 
andeiiulne the sUi k. stylus and work before.*!» ng 
their order*.

Goderich, etpril 8tli, [1871. will in-

FELLOWS

HYIOPHOSFHITES.
Amongst the diseases overcome by the use 

of
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 

HTPUPHOSPHITES,
ARE

■, Attlima, Consumption laryngitis, 
xv Korvoii* Debility, Pyspepnia, Chronic BronrhiUs, 
Chronic, Diarrhfrs, Melandmly. Debility romlting 
from Typhoid and other low fevers. Diphtheritic Proat- 
iitlon llyeteiia.,Hy|)ocliondris, Amenorrluea, Ohio- 
w*l«, Aueuils, Ixiucon hrea. Nervous Excitability, 
Msrs*nmi or Wsrtlne of the Muscles. Aj *'— u 
does of Voice, Chores or 8t. Vitus's 
uewl of the «Liver. Interrupted and 
the Heart, 'Suffocating Feeling* 
obstructions of the Lungs and Air 
thereto, and Debility from various < 
of wliich spfioarod hopeless.

«OLD BY APOTIYBCARIE8.
l*rice, fl .60 , Six for 17.60,

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Ckcmiit,
8t. John, N. D.

SPRING COME
AKD

SUMMER COMING.

N1

HUGH I>UNLOP.

EXT d-mr to Mont re eU Hank, has now 
receiveil a full stock uf

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
euitsbie for Spring end Hummer wear, whluh.be is pre
pared tv make up. in any style.

Good FIT Warranted,
lleKdr-m«l<- <1loOiina,0,n'. furLi.hl« 
Goods, always ou hand.

All Cheap fbr Cash,
Ooderioh, April 13th. W71

NOT!CE
-----------»

* 8PKOUL MEinSO or THK 
Ckmncil df the C«*i-poratinn of tho 

County of Huron, will be held in the Court 
Room in Goderich, upon

Tuesday the 25th Inst,
for the purpose of submitting a By-law to 
the Ratepayers, to grant aid by way of 
Bunm to the London, Huron and Bruco 
Railway.

PETER ADAMSON,
County Clerk

County Clerk’s Office.
Goderich, April 10th, 1871. ew66-2t-

* Bank Defalcation.

A Drain on thb Bank of Montreal—As 
Aoiht Absconds With f18,000.

Perth, April 10.
On Sunday evening it transpired m this 

down that Mc. J. A. Stuart, agent of the 
B»nk of Montreal, liad decamped on Fri- 
,day morning last, taking 18,000 with him. 
The (lofaultir.g agent sont the teller to 
-Ottawa on l ank bdeineea on an early train 
the same morning, and during hj# absence 
mada the necessary haul, and. atarteti by 
next morning’s train, leaving hardly a cent 
ol money in the bank. Friday being a 
bank holiday, he was not missed, neither 
.did his absence on Saturday create much 
motive or any suspicion, though numbers 
who had business at the bank found no 
one there to conduct it. On Saturday,his 
wife, who was at the time visiting in Ot
tawa, received a letter written from Og- 
.deniburg, inclosing 1500, and this was the 
.first intimation any one got of his being 
out of Perth. Hearing of it. the bank 
agent at,Ottawa sent up a cleric to investi
gate the matter, and arriving or Sunday 
afternoon, made an examination of the 
books along with Mr Gray, of the March- 
•ante' Bank, Perth, and found (he de- 
falcatbn to amount to çbout $18,000. 
Great excitement was caused here when 
the news was made public. Stuart was a 
native of Ireland, and well connected 
there. .

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having hr»n made in paynvnl of a 1 
pagr I,rating dale the 1st March, TH6H. ma-lr bv 

Thomi»Sandrr*on and JohnHendecwnnflhe Townehipnl 
fllanky, in the County of Huron. Yeomen, and pur»u*nt 
tua Power of Kale contained in saul Mortgage, the fob 
lowing property, viz : Lot namlier Fiftee-i. in the Thir- 
teenth concession of the Township ol Stanley, in I lie 
Comity oi Huron c.nvainmg by a tnieatureinent <»ne 
hundred and five ac »-* i-f Inn l more or les»; will lie 
sod al the TRUEM AN'S Anetl.-n Mart, m the 
Town ol Goderich, in the County of Huron, al li 

o’clock,noon, on the
10tH April! 1871.
unies* ihe amount due on «aid Mortgage be aoonei paid. 

Term* made known on dav of sale.
Deed under Power of Sale contained in said Mort- 

gare. For further particulate apply to D. 8. GOOD
ING, Solicitor for Assignee ul Mortgage.

Doled 3rd April, 1871. ewflliU

** fg -.►*-4 R'-'bln-ton ik*UV>.
joint High Commission bias agreed tvpcn s 
basis of principles for the adjudication of; 
tho Alabama claims, end the question of 
Abe Canadian fisheries ie to .be aettojed by 
Ahe payment of s earn of money from the 
United States to Canada, in consideration 
of which the waters of the Dominion are to 
bo opened to American fisheries, and the 
coast ie lobe free to them forcleansing their 
pots and curing their fish. Contrary to th«i

Sublic impression, it is the question of the 
an Juan boundary which has most occupi

ed the time and attention .of .the .Commiss
ion; h\it this is also virtually disposed of, 
and the worjt of the Commission is insucli 
r state of forwardness that they hone to 
present to the two governments a protocol 
uf. tho proposed convention by the first of 
May. Whatever may be tho conclusions ar
rived at, they will probably be unsatisfaet- 
nry to tho most sanguine and exacting 
spirits on .either sidp of the 4Hriitic But 
While we snail resist any sacrifice of our 
own rights or principles, weeapnot demand 
Any pusillanimity from England. It will be 
discreditable to both nations if a termina
tion of the “ festering quarel’’ be not now 
tegched. —Tribune.

A citizefl of Connecticut, being unex
pectedly called upon to address a Sunday 
school, rose to his feet fn sonic confusion, 
and after several desperate hut vain ef
forts to say something appropriate, hoarse- 
Ijr murmured, “ Dear children, never fool 
With powder/’

wy» to At Amd:-Char- 
lea, I irlah when you are 
In the village to- lay 
that you would eten Into 
the Dniggi*t'aan<itiuy a 
liottle or The Paik- 
Killkb Re sure and 
get the gmulnetuaile by 
!' ‘Perry l)avis à Non."
I Iluibmé :- What on 

irth do you intend do- 
,nRwith the »'ai8-"ill«x, my dear 7 

II t* :-Fredy caught a aeveie càld lost night, ran 
hir’ly *peak. he I» *.) hoarse, and George haï had the 
iciuthavlieelnce yealordny morning, and yourself with 
the ItlieumatlHiii II what every hmly suys can he lie-, 
«éveil. Ihe Pain-Killer will , cure thene corn|itaiiit» 
and *udi a house a* thk la wç are always in trouble, 
and It would be a perfect tiod-tend if we could find 
eomethlng to eau our leaser alllictluna,

Htufmtl .'—Well, Mary, anything for a quiet home 
we wl'l try the Pain-Killer. * s

(lb be iBntinmed.)
Hh The PAib-Kru.KR la an internal and externa : 

rcuiwly for pain For Internai pain, -Cnunps, Siiaem*,1 
Sudden Odd* and Howl difficulté**, a few dnqe In 
water will give Immediate relief. An a liniment It !»• 
wlUioutan equal ; it etope pain alimieHiiatantly. Ito 
*«*r« «ml get the genuine made by Pkrrt Ittvia i Son 
And eo|d by all üriiggieta and Grocer», awl Min

VALfABLE BB1LDH6
Lot for sale. {

BnxofLoTNO me. burok ro^d. this js
one of the most KllgiUe Building UdMo" the 

Town of Gukhiich -. and1» well adapted for a meehanfo 
or other p«wmi wtaUvg'to build, It being but three 
minutes walk from the ftatlen. Salt Work, or Court 
House Square It wlU he sold cheap. TIUe iudlsput- 
alle. Pur further particulars apply to

B llAZLElll/lter.
Auctioneer, Land Jgtrtt. 

Goderich^ April 12th, 1671, ew<MWl-

Aphoma,or 
», Sluggish- 

6 ArtToti of

DARLEY'3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES 6 CATTLE.

A NEVER FliiJKO REMEDY

This valuable preparation combines
all Ihe medicinal virtue* of ihn»e arlicl** wliivb 

ong experieu ■«])*• proved to po*»e* the roost sale ana 
rf&rienl pr-.pertie* for lue cure of Fle«h Wtiuiiua, 
Rpraini,timi«ei, Gall* of all krone. Cracked Heel*, 
Ring Bone, .Spavin, Callo-,», Fistulo, Sweeney, intern- 
nl puiioin. Bciau he* or Greaae, Ht rame, leamcue»*, 
M»»ge, Whitlow*. Corn», Sand Crack», ‘Foundered 
l^ei, Hiirn Dmeinper, Swelling*, and many other 
,li*ea«ei whi.’h hor*.-* and citile ere eubjeci lo.

Thi* celebrated Liminem ha« been usX) for many 
ye»i«, *nd ns curalive properties thoroughly ie«lrd, 
an 1 it • conceded lo tie the chea|n-Bt and mom re- 
able remodel.-rail external complaint* ever offered 
failli** publie-il never fail* when timely used and 
faithfully applied,

To,k|heil ul all Drugg.el* and Coonirv Merchant» 
thruughoul ihe Dominion. Price 26r. per'lanile. 

NORTH HUP A LYMAN,
Ne « « Uni..Proprietors

Sold in Gonerich dv Pn Cattle and f
Jordon; Uahliner 4c Co. Ra \ l ; James 
Benlbain, Kodgerville; J. 1’ivkard Eeclvr 
i. H, Com ne, Clinton ; Record, l.ut 
now; Ü. Hickson, Seaivflt, end ell Medicg 
‘•ealitre. w»-

GODERICH HlflP FACTOR!.
IHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO FILL ALL 
, order* for,

P ü M P S
and glvenatufaclicin. Partie* sending orders by mail 
will please give depth of well from platform, naming 
Township, No. uf Concession and Lot. He ha* also on

REVERSIBLE MOLEASIRD 

flOOr SCUFFLERS.
CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.

*11 sold on liberal terms, and order* promptly 
«ttended to.

Stand previously occupied by Mr. 11. Ibxld.
J. D. ARMSTRONG.

GodenchMarch 4th 1871. w iwU If

(ANVIliN PAIS DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

forthe pasties year*, never fading in a single 
muance lo give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a tingle <ffl*e 
oidisaitiefaetion where ihe direct isms have lieen 

■opcrly tallowed,bn‘on the contrary all are 
delighted with ile opération», ami apeak in the 
higheM firm* ol 'Is Virtue and Magical cfTtcti 

THE CA \A D/A N PA I .V DESTROYER 
hae won lor ilsdlf a repUtatum. a* a blood puri 
(iei, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpa«^e<l in the 
hirioiy of medical preparation». It weldoin tails 
to cure Dyspepsie, Liver Conip'ainia, Indige*. 
lion, Hesribnrn, Fick Headache, Kidney Com
plaint», Ar il Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restore* to \ Hal activity ibe system debi.listed 
by »u fieri ng and disease.

It* magical and wonderlul success in curing 
sudden colds, <ore throat, Cougha, Dipthrria 
pains to ihe fide,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth? 
arhe, rheumatic nnd other pa me in any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, has given it 
a place in every household and is fas' supersed
ing nil other préparai ions of the kind.

It ie aleo an vde< lual aatl prompt remedy lor 
Scalds. Hurna, Hnuaaa, Sprains. Chilblain», 
Vroel Biles, Cramps m the Stomach, Diarhcea, 
t.noiera morbus, Hillmue Ch> lie. Cholera Jnlau- 
nnn, Dyeenterv, Are.

Price only 25 cents per h< t ie.
NORTHROP ,V LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W. 
s Oeneral Agent for Canada. 

CfsSold in Goderich bv Parker Ac Taille and 
P. Jordan; Jîardine? Ac Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, RodgcmUe;J. Pickard, Kxeter; J.H. 
.o3'l-e, Clinton; Secvrd, Lucknow; E Hu keon 
O >jrio and all Modkinw Oealers. W88

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job .Hosts' Periodical Pills

STORE TO KENT.
, mm COMMODIOUS STORM rORMSRLT 
| 1 occnpie-l by MY. Will Kerr. Grocer,and 
I presently as Uterdlce of the HURON 810- 
L NAL, which ta to be removed next door, 
ellar ucvoinodatbm and a first class dwelling 

house. Fbr tel me apply to this office or to,
' < ABRAHAM SMITH.

Goderich, March 3rd 1871.wll-tf-

AKClIl'Ir'KL'TU « E.

fpHE nmfcrtigned la prepared lo fortmh Plana, Bp** 
X cificaii.ini, *c., of Pubiio and Private Buildings,

OrriCK-Jordan’* Block,Market Square. 
Goderich, April 4th, 1671.

KEEP YOUR FEE!' DRY! 
SMITH

Cases and Tranks ot New

Gooding’s BankingCfflce
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

BUYS Oreentwfcki. i 
Good Farmers» Notes < 

money loaned on Chatte X 
it 6 per cent iuterost^i^aMi

Goderich, 10th Péb. 1871.
r Waddell Agent. 

BW49vI

Has Opened out
BOO nnd NHOEfl

'{f—WHICH ARE-

CAUTION.

ARC

Goderich,

VETER1NARYSURGERY

gudkkich
BY THURSTAY, 13ih APRIL.
When wr will tie prepared to 
attend to everything in our line in 
Town or Couuty. W* have fully 

•tudifd the suljeci meter ihe ableei Proieeror* both in 
inirc-uiury aim th eurighlurlng »iaiee.

U, *lrict aiKiniori In l.iumca», moderate charges, 
amt the rarelul treatment of cases according lo ihe 
laie»i and most approved method». We hope to merit 
the cvufidei c e and |ialroiiage of all iulere eltd.

3 r, IPJMCAN. A. JV CAM PH El,I,
Office and Stable», St David Street,; near Lewis Lllioi’s 
Wagg-.n shop.
* April Sill, wl2-*n.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTOR Y.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
end all kinds ol

ci ito i, i: xv o ii ix,
such a* Circle and (*uthic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience iu Factory 
d’crg.ihatthny can give satisfaction to all who 
may Mvortliem with a call.
îÔiOOO feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

'Flooring cn band.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,
JAS BÜCHANAN, 
David lawron,
WM ROB1NSOM. 

Go3erich, Aug 15,1^70 w30

STYLISH, GOOD aND CHEAP!
-ALSO—

SEVERALCASES AND BALES REViDBT
Goods, la the following lines,

Dress Goods, Prints, 'Grey:* White Cottons, 
Hollands. Xo-.ftc-

10 To.20 per cent Cheaper than last Season.

rilllR undersigned having ftimuhnaed the whole right 
I of wiling anti Vend Ing •thWigli till the Cmjntv of

Huron In tin- Province of‘OilUMn. T).C. A certain------ ---------- r jit tiebOOR and G *TK SPRING knoWn a* .
GMaiR ai d patentai by one John Gmv „ ____
I hSiYbywutbin nil partie» against Infringing thU 
right av In ho doing U.ny will le pmwubtl,

Af.MtANUKIt FRASER.
N. B -For Township right*, V*p^ly to A FRA81.R 

vrirffP o. County woliingtoii.
March TUI, 1871. ew47 lf-

Hair
For rostorlng 

Ils natural Vitality üifl i
. A dw*i MUÀ 
1» *toB«e *gi 
healtliy, and e 
for Weeeirlo* ,.||e 
|»ir. Faded or 1 ’

1*. <yw <d3l
fmhnm of 
Thiu hair ii

aiaT nmm ESHtH
hair checked, and 

though hot plara/e,
,H< ■"

thé

Ooderioh, March 17th, 1871.
R. B. SMITH.

Bir-'l- * .

IS PRICE.
fcXTUtORUia IKILV CHEAP]

FORTS CENTS

FOR GOCEfiTS.

■

FOR 75 CENTS,

FOR 81.00

Ten Minutes Ahead of Time.

m
rtTJR GOODS CAME SAFELY TO HAND YEimiBAT, FttOM THE 1A8T- U SRN MARKETS BY TAB

GRAND TRUNK R. R.
TEN MINUTES AHE^D OF 6TIME.

THE Git AND 1RÜXK 18 IMPROVING
—AND—

GROCERIES AR_E_
Black and Green Teas,

$1.00 Young Hyson

75 cent Yonne Hyson.

$1.00 Black Tea 
$1.12; Imperial 

A Capital Twankay* J FOR 50 CENTS-

And all other Family Necessaries in Proprotion
-AT-

IMZ©AW ANDMOLLIN’a,
Next Door to the Post Office

Choice Seed Potatoes, such aa Barly Bose, Goo inch aud Harrison, For sale 
at low prices.

Goderich, March 28th, 1R-7-1,

NEiV SPRING GOODS AT THE

EmEFORlOM
-------------------------

T. Oê DETLOH, |g Co.

HAVH JUST TlECEim, SEVERAL CASES
NEW SPRING TWEEDS,

;fancy coatings.

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES 
IN SILK, VELVETEEN AND CLOTH- 

A Large quantity
- OT—

SPRING AND SUMMER TWEED-.
GENTS' HATS, (NEWEST STH-ES)

Th» above sale is poetponad to Saturday. 29th ln*t. 
same hour and place.

D, 8. GOODING.
April 16th, 1871.

TTORSE BILLS.

& M
NEATLY AND CHEAPLY

PRINTED AT THE
8IOSAL OFFICE!

di*u*«ra m which ihe female puii*tilulion i* vul-jeci.
Il mmleralr* all rxceae ami reiimve* all obstruction*, 
anil a sjivedy cure in a be relit H tin.

Tu MARRIED I.ADIK*
It ii pecu'mrlyeuilvd. It will, In a «hort time, briflg 
on Ihe mi-iilhly period with Regularity 

These Pill» shouM not he lukev *v F' vutlr* during the 
FlUSTTlUiUE SlOXTHSuf l‘n nry, at they 
lurr to hriugon Jlitcarriag».bht at r-'-v 1................

In all Cq*M of Nervous and Spins! A ifr 
ihe ÜACkand Limit*, Falirue on « 
lion »i ih* heart, My Hence, and ’ v 
will effect e cure wh )ii ail ether h. . 
ami ililixuyh u pnweilul r meiL - 
calunii'l, aiilimony. or anyilmig .

Fullilirecti"n»in the pamplil- - ml 
which shi,il<i b*carefully pro* i. cn 

JOB MUSES, SEW YORK, »l> 
fl.00 and HJ ecu,* for postage, • uci.i-ui1 

k I,-man. N»weii«tle, Ont., goner..! a:
Duminicn, will iua-tre a bottle.oontauiin  ̂
ny leiuru mail.

NORTHRrVAli
Newcastle.L. 

■gentforC’nm- 'r-
tl" Sold in Godenrh by Pa, * r ■■•'leana 

F. Jordan ; Oaidiner oc Co., Be, -i ; . -imea 
Bcnllium,Hogeiville ; J. Pickard,! v 1er; J.H. 
Combe, 0Unlon;S- cord* Lucknow; E. Hick* 
*on.3eaf«rth. and all Medieme Uealare. wSK

TIME IS MONEY.

IF you want to do two day* work ht owe Any, get a set 
ot the ©-

PATEN F GROOVED IRON
HARROWS

ones.

The auliecrlber hereby caution the 
publie not to pnrahaee or otherwlee negotiate a note 
»f hand for $1600 made bv him in flavor of iaines fru- 
ax, about the month of April 1868. as he baa Received

A|iui Âôaài, ItiL

JOHNP. TRIIAX,
West Wswanoih.

TRAVEL
LAKE SUPERIOR
1871 m

RODRE.
1871

Thie M«gnt$cont Royal Mail Swift Upper Cabin

’OIIICOHA”
CAPT. A. II. MCOEEOOR,

Will leave Goderich pn or about the 2Mh April next for 
ColliBgwoodr-tbeitcO'ieave Colltngwooa oe.
Tuesday (he 2nd ef May’ next,

On the arrival of th* monttn" train. Northern Rail
way. from Toronto, for Duluth,ca|lrog at Bruce Mines. 
BaultSte Merle, Fort William, and other-intermediate 
^ort*. IHreel collection at l>uluth for St. I'aul ai

' Through tickets and through bills of lading l»8ued 
for Fort Garry Mid .intermediate ports at No. 8 Front 
Street Toronto.

N. MfLLOY.Agyit: 
For fnrtter information, A op!y to J. V. DETT/iR 

Goderich, or M. MILLUY Toronto.
X swM-tf

NORWAY eAfS,

rR F, Norway t»ata for seed. 1 am prepared to taki 
orders to rumlah a quantity oftlda justly celeb 
-sted variety Farmers wanting amLwt!' please or- 

1er early aa they will only be furnished lo orde.
II* 1IOWELL

Goderich, Dec, th, U70 *47-16

thtr time thtf

lion. Palpi

coiitmn iron, 
ie consiiiu-

■ Northrop 

■r60 fill»,

AN,

the be«t and cheapest ever offered In Canada. Only $18 
ca»h, worth $25.00 liwpeetlon invited at

D. K. BIRACIIAN’fl
illarksmllh Shop.

Goderich, March 80th, 1&71, wll«f—

TOEOlllO AUCTION MAST- 

GREAT UNRESERVED SALE
— CF—

Valuable Lands-
pdF VlWRSIfiXF.D IIA VF. RKCKIVF.0 INoT- 
i ruction* from C J. Bridge*, Kw;., Managing 

Director of I lie (liand Trunk Kaitwav to well bv publie 
auction, at the above riMini*. stuiut the first week in 
May.(d*teubegiven in two or tlirçe-d^ys)»he whole

. FOR SALE
ÎUIK Ilriok’Houee one and a half story high 

containing • rooms and a good cellar, and J acre 
mt, adjoining the residence of James.Mnaill, tin 

ties! Street,
Apply to,

JOHN OSLER.
. JWAIduliirll UUujm. ««ee-u-

Sul'plliK

: ViroMUy.)*
Lanti

ef the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company In 
eluding valuable Salt Lan-la at Goderich, also other 
Yalnible Land*st the principal points on the Ilea 

Full paitloulars and date of sale will be given In 
twe er three dsya,

F. W. COATE A Co ,
Ancttoneeri.

April 10rb. 1881. wl2-ft-

WANTF.be general servant in a email family, 
where pool wages are fglvsn. Apply at this

0lGodcrl-h. April 4th, 1871.

FIIJSSIUSOT

SELLING OFF

A T

BBDUCBD_ PRICES.
ENTIRE STOCK

—OF—

DRY GOODS
BOOTS AMD SHOES

. &Q.» &C*

PREPARATORY

TO

Hargement of Pnentis^s

-AND-

Anid of Swing Stock.
JUST RECEIVFD

A LARGS ASSORTMENT
—OT—

Summer Tweeds.

SLOPPY WEATHER

COMING!]

fOl CHEAP RUBBERS

LI lie gland* atrophied and 4 
■uch aa remaih Mb be «il 

ueefulnees by lids eppliculkn. 
of fouling the hair with a pi 
ment, it wig keep it clean and rigoro* 
lie odcaeional use will prevent the ^ 
from turning gray or falling off, an 
-consequently prevent heldness. 
from thoee deleterious substances t&A 

make some preparetion* dmigcrous en 
injurious to the hair, Ihe Vigor ca 
only benefit but not harm il. If wantis 
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,,
•nothing elaa oan be found eo 
Containing neither «II nor dye, it 
not eoH white cambric, *nd yet 
long on the hair, giwng it a rich 
lustre end a grateful perfume.

by Dr. 1. C. flyer it Co.;
bucnoAL and Analthcal Cauiiitk 

LOWELL. MASS.
PmoM «Loo. . , ,

i, Ont./Osnani

V

NORTH UP A Lima», Newui 
Agents fir Canada.

Ct'.lnld In Go-lerlch by Parker à Cattle end F, 
Jordan. Gardiner A Co., liny field. James Beiitha^ 
flodgarvillc. d. Pickard, Exit.r. J. 11. Combe, CU» 
ton. ti curlj. Lucknow *K. Hickson deafortlj, anti 
til Medlviua Itoalo’i. . ;

**-i7..

THE

MEW GROCERY STORE

WHITELY * ELLlOVi
UKALKftaIt 

OUOCEIttF.i

I'UOVISIONS,
WINES (t LIQUOR?, -~ 

Corner Kingstuh Street A Msrket.Squeif

OODEHICH,
Ooflertch Jtiee 80th 1-70. •wSI-ti

' STEPHEN. "

Thecjvi.t or tiBvisioN Kop.'rHff
Townshi-i nf fitupht'u wi I ho Iteld^ to 

Town Hell, Crrdituu.on tin first Saturdey t6 
Me? IHÏI.

C. PROIJTY.
T> Clerk: -

March 14th 1871______ w-l 1

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OK CARPETS TN TAPESTRY. ALL WOOL*, <1 ply eel I pit), 

TOE NEW VIENNA CARI’BT, «c l’Elt YARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY or
NEW TEAS AND OR.XERAL GROCERIES.

|O0 TO

D. FERGUONS’S,
Goderich, March let, 1871. ewSG-tf—

EXCELENT LAND-
Z^OVBRKD with Maple end Beech. 10 mlleafroe 
V Goderich. For ale cheap, being easterly 111 
acres of lot 6, con 4, Kaswn Divlaiun. Aahflcld.

Apply to THUX WF.ATHMULD.
Engineer A Hurveyor 

Ooderioh,
Feb, 16th, 1W. iw61-V-

NOTICE OF MSSOLUHON OF 
PARTNEBSHIPI

herrtvforewxistlng l-etwecii PAItKLHrfCATTLS 
a* Chemist* ami Druggists In Owen f'ouad,, Durhag 
an.I G-Klerlub, has been this day dissolved hÿ mutu» 

m*eift. . • r*
All itebta ewlng to the said Pirtnenfftlpln Godsnc) 

arc to be ;mld to GKOHUK CATTLE (wlm will cun. 
tinnr the IIUNlnm* in ihc nlfl iitjnd), and al 
against said Partnership m Uml. il,'l| am t-'liv 
m to aald George Cattle, by whUiu the

HABDWAHE

NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS UNE.

IRON IN THE" BLOOD.

CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT-
plBST CLASS CUTTER, Ac. FiM-claM laileia comuutlj employed.

.J, C. DETLOH, Ac Co.

The PERUVIAN SYRUP makes the weak itron< 
end expels dl tease by supplying the blood wllk 

Kstrut's Own Yitalizimo Agint—IRON. 
Cêution.—Be enro yon get Peruvian Byrvp. 
JFamphleU free. J. P. DINSMOIŒ, IToprUbo», 

No. 38 !>ey RL. New Y oft.
Sold by Druggists generally.

Goderich, March 2tlh, 1871.

Mr* James Johnston, Treasurer, in Account 
the Municipality of Turnberry.

with

1870
To Balsnce on hand from I860 8744.06 
" Shop and Tavern Licenses 177.70 
“ Amount from Clargy Beser-

refund k 164.40
“ “ “ Son Resident .Axes 201.36’
“ Caslt from Collector * 4994.98

86282.49

1870.
By Amount paid lor Tp im- 

proveineet*
“ “ paid Salaries
“ " “ Charity
“ “ “ Printing
“ t( • “ for rôad allow

ance to Mr Fisher 100.00 
11 ft ** John (lalbreath

for lose of horse 25.00 
« o •* C'ty Treaaur’ 2077.23

“ •“ School*
“ “ Auditor*
By cash .on hand

1764.994
386.86

79.21
35.37

2277.62*
8.00

639.20

NEW COTTONS NEW COTTONS 11 
NEW COTTONS ! ! !

AT JOHN HARRIS’S.

NEW PRINTS i NEW PRINTS ! ! NEW PRINTS!! !
AT JOHN HAÜRISS.

New Hats, Spring Seaioa 1871,
A'c.-e^-.7-S-HR,uaci-,sa 1871, ••* ~â.

New Paper Collars, Spring season, 1871,
New Tlas, Fprlr.g icason, 1871,

AND INIMMY33V4.RIE TT AT 
NU Aaiai JOHN HARRIS’S

NEW TFASÎ NEW TEAS!! NEW TEAS!!
OF D»L,CIOUS FLAVOR, ALMOST AT COST. ^ ^

Unrivalled Coffee, Fresh ground daily.

COLBURNE.

nilK fourt of Rcvialnii fm tfie Towndiip nf Colbomo

MUSIC.
X11SS 8KIMMIÎ108, TEACHER OÊ 
1 1 Muaic for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
Organ. TElvMS—16.00 per quarter in 
advance.

tioderidh March ht, 1871. iw64-8m-^

'iras
Dated In Gqjjorteh th>- tilth July. It70 »wPM

Insolvent Act o!,ied9*
In tiro matter of W'llti.lAM STAN BURY, of Burgees 

vllli-, an ’In* -Iveut. ,

nr virtue •>! Uro jwwer vealwl In me as Assignee of 
tiro i-sUtv and offerte of the alnive named lne.il 

vent. I will i.Iter (<>r sale *t th* saliwimni of Umirge Mr 
Trueman. In tbu Town of findmiili. In the County of 

Huron, Ontario, on . , ,
Thursday, the 19f/i day of April next,

at tiro hour of t wrlve oVIm k ivon, all the right ami 
i *t of tin-*hi.I Inaolu-iit In that rertalii'iiiirnel og 
! of l.ind .rod iirmnlw * situate, lying aivl hein*,!» 

tin- lownslil|i of ijollNirnr. in ibet’ouDty and I’nnince 
for»'«.lid, and known as Lot. No. 4. ill Bridge-eo* 
’liter, iu tin- **id Towii«hlp (if,('o|lK-rne. living pari 
-flti.H-k letter <.’ l.aving a fri-ntaffa of live J/od* more 
-r *!• s* on tho Km-h-en *Me of, th.» Notlherii Gravel 
It-wl, contiilniiiR t.y eilmeahuromuut half n itai'ie, be 
thr *amo mon- or hi*. - ! - • w

For |i.irtlvular*.apply to M«-«rs. Richardson ft 
Finkte, Soli. ifoT* W-iixiatnc'-, Mr Lcfn-y, Undtrleh, 
ar tv thebudriaignnl JABltiS Mc ti^llMTtiU. .

- ; Official Aarlgnee, 
if.mdetnck. I’rh’y Mh. V71» . w4 tri .

Norway Oats.
T

am rkch vino À çunhi'ïnmrnt of* th5
true Nvrw ly lets from tit* original InijKirtera and 
owers, wlil- li I wjll , , ,

Se!I Rt Sl c-nts per Peck,
no the ronnUie ,Hanford 0-ro -vliirh ripen* fn 8ep^ 
o-l in gen « i.r-lcr* at mire, a'm Luriy Itvae, HeirlbOe 
ni all leading varh-ticawi IVtator*.. .................

WILLIAM CAMFURIJv 
Ooderii’h. I*t Feb., 1871, aw4T*

AprllVth, 1171-

JAMES TEWS LEY
Township Clerk.

f JOHN HARRIS'S,

Close of tho Lists
TO SR HE at 1ER NEXT 

DIVISION OF IBOFirS,

LIFE Aœà&fsùl.
ESTABLISHED 1647.

THE LlaU f«r the 34th Tear will Jblweeft ra the 
8dUi Al’KIL ffLXr,

And aseerera ne or lie fore that date will ohttln «larg
er share in tlie Profits of the O-iiipeiiy than lalqr en
trant*. The great eucoMsa of the Vompany an- hr 
large Bonus derl.ired laetyear. warrsui lUeJnl-e. -n 
in recoiqmomMag this very Iraporunt advantage te 
Assure rr, - -

Forms of Ayrphcatkm sad all mforinatl-m may he 
nhtelned at the IlcadOlfiot. <* el any of thr Agmeles 
Ii tha various places throngh-mt the ilnmlnlirn.

A. O KAM84Ï,

Agent Go lerlch,
CHARLES FLKrCHER,

April eth, 1871.

AUCTION SALE
•

VALUABLE WOOLEN FACTOR? 
jis Ills

Town of Goderich;
IN HIE Cot’NTI OF HURON;

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
A GOOD TEAM

—OF-

HOR8E8,* FOR SALE.

862*2.49

We do hereby certily that we have examined the 
above accounts with the vouchers ana have found 
the same correct.

THOMAS FARROW 
THOMAS 10RTUNE Auditois.

Turnberry, March 18th, 187 i. tw68 It-

W. Ac J. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,

AND ABE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES

THEY HAVE DECEIVED NEW

TWEBDS AND COATINGS, HEW ALPACAS, NEW PRINTS, to

4 LSO a good Waggon and Hfirnoss. Apply lo Jamee 
/V Craig, Ca'c-l-iuia Terraco, opposite the U. C 
CaurrL. Goderich.

March 27th, l&7j^ wlO-H-»

Goderich, March 6th, 187? Iw55tf-

tiOi'KL Fur SaLE

AT weti known, brick buildlug, the

MAITL ANDVILLE HOTEL
situated at foot of Bridge. In the ‘Wtat vlUy 

Xaitlaudville, In the heart of t|n sglt dlatrict of 
Gjdorich, Uvrge stable. Driving ihwl and 

Ball room attached
for particulars applv to Mrf JAMES Le. TOZLL 
Go-lvlidi, ,,

Mirth 6lli, I871- *w47 U

J *' • -V,*''**' —«K-»'
I) Mvrtgag* which •vi'l bo produwd at the Sale ea

i uraaàj 25ili d«tj Afiil A De IS/!,
, AT TWKJ.VE O'CLDOlf N006l.

At riwtoffh1! Auction Romt in Uie Towtt
Pf (M 'trich.

i*A.RdEij 1;

The Kastertv half WE Lot terming. Number Twi 
i.ine. South ef tiaetSirret In, the town of q.ftr 
• ’ourtlyof Jlncfift sHd province ofGitarlo n-ntal 
hv adwirasumnwntMiehty percora be the same 
no teas and which said l*-t may be,otiieitvt*»ii 
ai d dewrit«e«l as Mhroa, ihat lwtn «ay r..f»»oi 
at aj-oiut iu Aha N.orlb Ka*i anglo ofiabl 14t. to
iler Twepty nme, thoiign CueRcwt nlung-tlie South j 
of bant Street, sixty Uujoo and threeAilW 
-ir lw»a to a pr int midway bvtwren iheNu^ 
N<rothwe*i angles vf aald Loi Number Twi.nl 
tlienœ «lue -Smithtwo i-hnlua two. ami threw 
links more or lea* to «point sltyaia midway 
siraigbt tins Joining the Southeast andtfou 
gtgie* of «aid l-'Jt, Number Twenty Nin„ tlivi.i 
et*t along the straight line slonwuld sixty f 
three llflh* lluk* more or (es* to the South 
of aat-t l.ot Number Twenty Nine tlwee*^ 
two chain* two and thmn;*arter lluke 
to the plaça of leglnuln-*

There are on the premises a . 
stories high, used aa a Weolrn 
Store, aiflh tirhka.UttM**ithe,
-•.mtaiuiug .Machinery, Bngtge -

.nw^IHat-AeruàeB*
ton m tbt J.j rfHI,. Hr t

11 at the s. t To u-rtuer;

JONAShp JONJ
{Solicitor,

CUtù

HORACE HORTON, K*i„

Vàrch 9Ut. WV

1 a Brick , Bel
>lea Feotq*fÆ,

!

TERM.


